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OFFERS TO ARBITRATE. ^™^^^^^=====,=T===^====^===

£SSS^Î | ^zrz::z'r\Settlers For
the Russikn volunteer fleet cruisers now • 2 rw*« _
in the Red sea, Russia will offer to refer * London, July 21.—The cotre- • I E-n ® m _ •Tho'w6 t0 arbitration tribunal at 2 «Pondent at Odessa of the Stand- • | I1Ç 1/01X11111011

0“nnt Lamsdorff haB « • ard^telegraphs under date of July • V UV,"»HVII
LieJJo tbe note tho British am- • A volunteer fleet steam- J
bassador here on the subject ot the • £r, Proceeded hence tonight to 2
bvThe s! ‘fe tMa'acca in the Red sea • Sebastopol for coal and arma- 2
Pf tne 6>t. Petersburg, saying that the 2 5,ent,’ Preparatory to leaving the •
inquiry into the case is progressing. 2 ,Black Sea. Two of the remain- •

----------- --------------- • ing five volunteer fleet of steam- 2
STILL GOING. • "a, .here will follow very short- 2

2

'--- ! 7m v-r.

Marching 
On Mukden

[••••••...... ............. .
2 Russian Line Pierced 2
2 —2 . L™oyang, July 21.-(Delayed 2 2 ln. Transmission.)—News was re- • 2 Çeived from Tatchekiao yester- •
• °ay that the Japanese had broken »
• through the Russian left flank be- 2• tween Lieut-General Count Kel- 2• 1er s position and that of General 2 2 Renneukampff, and that they • 
; were marching on Mnkdeu. The •
• letters to this effect are very ner- *
• Sistent,' but there is no official 2
• confirmation of them. "
......................................... ..

torpedoed by mistake. "

Tientsin, "July 21.—A letter received 
here today from New Chwang said that 
the commander of a Russian torpedo 
boat reported that while in the Gulf of 
Be£k;i' he had accidentally torpedoed 
a, Brit*sh steamer. It is surmised here 
that the vessel referred to is the Nip- 
siang, now five days overdue from New 
Chwang. The Nipsiang belongs to the Indoo-China Navigation Company? ft 
is reported here that a heavy bombard
ment of Port Arthur occurred yester
day and heavy gun firiug was heard at 
New Chwang the same day.

THE WILCOX ROBBERY.

mm
ÏL?îer8,lood that they will be pre- 
paved to support the government in its 
representations to Russia in regard to
the RedU1ea.f ^ Steamer Malacea ln 

Paris, July 20.—Information reaching 
governmental quarters here leads the 
w l!. t?> h®.heTe that Russia will re
lease the British and German merchant
men seized in the Red sea as a nfeans 
of averting international complications.

KILLED AT CHEMAINUS.
Logger Fatally Crushed While Loading 

Car at Mill Company’s Wharf.

iThe Scare
Has Subsided

Malacca May B 
Retaken By FSf. Petersburg Has Persistent 

Rumor That Jap’s Have 
Broken Through.

Editor of Germany’s Greatest 
Newspaper, the Tageblatt 

Visits Victoria.
Russian People View Malacca 

Incident With Much Less 
Alarm.

British Commander In Me 
ranean Has Received HI 

Instructions.Forced Russians Line Between 
Keller and Rennenkampff’s 

Positions.

Vladivostok Squadron Seen Off Japan
ese Coast and Shipping Suspended.

•Tokio, July 22, 200 a. m.—A steamer 
wi>0rtwtx^ tile Vladivostok squadron 
was off Miyako yesterday, going ih a 
southeasterly direction at a speed of 
ten knots. If this course and speed 
v maintained the squadron will be off 
Yokohama late today.. The east coast 
hLJhPa” 18 Shr3-5ed in tog. Shipptg 
o“heeeRu^li)nI1^tWaitinS the 10C«ioa

He Champions Canada As Proper 
Home For the German 

Emigrants. J-umber Company’s camp at 6 o’clock 
this afternoon. While loading cars he 
was caught between the ear and the 
loading bunkers and crushed, causing 
such serious internal injuries that he 
died while on the way to the hospi
tal. He was a Swedish Finn aged 
about twenty-five years.
. The German ship Schurbek is load- 
îug timbers and decking for Hamburg.

PAKLING NOT SEIZED.

CMna Mutual7SftkmTNartgftfon°Com- 
Paoy a, steamer Pakling (from Middles- 
borough, England, for Yokohama) deny 

report circulated last night that the 
I®?8*d had been seized by a Russian 
volunteer fleet cruiser in the Red

WINNIPEG0 WIRINGS.

Satisfied That Matter Will Be 
Adjusted In a Peaceful 

Manner.

Fiercely Belligerent EdltJ 
In All Leading London^ 

Journals.AH Reports Agree That the Rus
sian General Was Driven 

Back.
Will Lecture In Germany and 

Austria and Write Articles 
on Canada.

Czar’s Brother-in-law Held Re. 
sponsible For Present 

Entanglement,

sea. London, July 22.—The author!
assurances that the Malacca will 
leased, cabled by the Associated 
froni St. Petersburg, do not app€ 
tùe British morning papers. Spec! 
spatches to a somewhat similar 
from St. Petersburg do not alia 

mi8t views of the leading oi 
-the Post at midnight announces 
the government had received no 
hrmation of the report of the re 
of the Malacca, which means tha 
incident remains unsettled. An 
cause for great apprehension is I 
broader question of Russia’s rig! 
send vessels of lier voluiTteer 1 
through the Dardanelles. A str 
evidence that the danger of the e 
tion lias not been mitigated in the 1 
as far as British officials and p 
opinon is concerned, is afforded by 
Daily Telegraph, which, under a 1 
type caption, says, “An Acute CM 
and declares that the relations bet 
Great Britain and Russia have red 
the stage of an acute crisis, but hi 
tae incident of the Malacca is thl 
large* question of the status of thl 
called volunteer fleet, “ft has, wj 
Iieve, been made clear to the Cl 
government that the transformatio 
merchant vessels passing through 
Dardanelles as such into armed cru 
cannot be recognized under any n 
whatever as justifying Russia’s 
ference with British shipping.” 
not impossible that, as a concessio 
Kussian digmty, the government 
offer to permit the Malacca to be 
into some neutral port where her c 
■may be examined and the staten 
verified that whatever munitions 
carried were intended for the use of 
British China squadron.

In its editorial this morning the D 
Telegraph becomes even more alarn 
declaring that upon Russia’s resp< 
to Lord Lansdowne’s demands “the 
sues of peace or war are staked.”

Continuing, the Daily Telegraph g 
that only m the event that Russia 
prepared to accept these British co; 
tions on the larger issue, would 
government as a “sop to Russian , 
mty permit the Malacca to be 
to a neutral port.
: “The main question to be settled 
tween the British and Russian govt 
ments, if we are to maintain even tt 
mca1 relations of friendships,” says 
IDaily Telegraph editorially, “is 
status of the Russian. so-called vol teer fleet.
- The point which has been mi 
clear to the Czar's government uy 
-Lansdowne is that Great Britain \ 
not permit a lightning change £1 
a merchant vessel to an armed cruig 

other words, ii tnese unchartei 
libertines of the Russian navy aiteu 
to search a Britisu vessel they will 
called upon to desist and if 
to obey they will be fired 
sunk.
Oftoman

, Winnipeg. July 21,-Winnipeg clear- 
ng houso'returns for, the week amount-

responding week of last year. Returns 
for the same week of 1902 were $3,229,-

F.or the Dominion Fair’s first week’s 
racing 250 entries have been received, 
horses coming from Ontario and 
ot the Western states.

A beautiful facade is about completed 
?ug£ C°St °f *10-000 to set off the build-

St. Petersburg, July 21.—The most 
sensational piece of news from the front 
•is the Associated Press despatch from 
Liaoyang, dated July 20th, reporting a 
persistent rumor that the Japanese have 
broken through the Russian left wing 
between the respective positions of 
Lieut.-General Count Keller and Gen- 
eral Renneukampff, and are marching 
■on Mukden. The report received from 
General Kuropatkin, bearing the same 
•date, says - that there has been no 
change of importance in the situation: 
and a close study of the dates show 
that the rumor probably refers to the 
Japanese advance against General Ren- 
nenkampff on the north Saimaitze-Iiao- 
yang road, when they drove the Rus
sians back as far as Houtsiatze, 26 
miles east of Liaoyang.

A later despatch to the Associated 
Press shows that General Hershelmann 
commanded this detachment of General 
Rennenkampff’s cavalry and that he 
turned and took the offensive, subse
quently compelling the Japanese to re
tire in the direction of Sikan

General Kuropatkin, in a despatch to 
the Emperor, dated July 20, says there 
has been no particular change in his 
sphere of operations. “Last night,” the 
despatch says, ‘our sharpshooters, Cos
sacks, surprised a Japanese outpost at 
the village of Khudianza, ten miles 
south of Ikhavu. Twenty-one of the 
Japanese were bayonetted. Those who 
escaped were fired upon by mistake
assistance "Pane8e Wh° came t0 their

Russia Pleads
Treaty Rights

Herr A. Wagner, editor of the great 
German Mrs. Maybrlck • •

^ leased
T*»,tbe7'riiîox mail robbery is not yet- j?Z!qfLl ty. 18 tbe excited state of public
stito^^Vk^Te^r^ Unfortunate Woman Once More

Smp?rtar^itnUhiwashea^easredbvan RePOrte<l to Have Been SnPa”p2Ld forVaÜre
tal The we t f p°ssuss sma11 °api- terday at Moosejaw and brought to ItjL Given Liberty. ff1’ ia ready to meet Great Britain in

„ , , tal’. The w<>rk of gathering this infer- kma today. He is charged with the most friendly spirit. White not nH
the 21.—The executive of matlon occupy Herr, Wagner fully in? $^00 ,of the proceeds of the mail -- tï** A?gi tbat tlie Russian captain seized
ion Manufacturers’ Associa- five mouths. y robbery knowing them to have ^en *a o _ the Malacca without some warrant Rim-

this yearln^omr^l “oTse^/r Ms then to return to ant remand^8 f0™al,y Charged today A F,OUrteen Years K‘J« Stef fi rt S
20th, 21st aud 22nd. The parliamen- Germany and deliver a series of lectures ------------- o-________ In Aylesbury Leaves For tions ou board the vessel wero gotro-
to the ™ffeoteethsatS !abmitted a report illustrated with many fine photographic “STAGE IRISHMAN" TABOOED. France. fo^ the “aval station
afC-SS »-“*■= Æltfâsîï ss —

ias s „7"”-<>—■«, s-bisriï.tîïï’ssrïaiil'w

made in ?he setzurt ofmt‘hetaMe.,had beeu ------------- 0------------- tins Z Js g°mg to Brazi1’ Argeii- has a cash balance on hand of $2sK before the arched doorway of 4. JS nTke Emperor’s brother-in-law Grand

NT N0les The British Lion

ELxHîSûsisi om Ladysmi,h %SpIFul|y Aroused pJzEEiHB iMESEKF
diplomas held the view that this does ------------" It is interesting to observe that it -_______ secretary of the sisterhood, and was tral commerce, butthat theseL/ r°U"

Ga,,fnt Rescue of a Drowning Lord Lansdowne’s Protest at th £7^^ ^ ^aeeJ
ïfo'M Lad—fyee M.lne W,„ Not ■ Seizure liaZT E" ta

C'0Se- “M • Commended ^
fating this fr* b*S U° iptautlou of ’vio- ------------- Estate td fmmJHtgarian “Huisters ________ .The greatest secrecy was thrown ™ayg have bân donewillittilhe-ï
noUt kf£ dVO-thheaStrne°attieasak^ New Civic Council Getting Down rÇÆ tôeprod- Ship Watched and P i r "E the“ -Vhat pr°per reparatioa be

•tf0rbl”?K shlps from traversing the t0 RiicInAcc Camda ^e^ard™g the Dominion of Watched and Pf$Z6 CrCW sai^ _to_a representative of the Asso- All St. Petersburg is talkimr tndnv nf
F" SfrSÜ-ïï&tJS ÊlenlS SeHi ^ Wag'ner 8andn the WH ^Be Allowed Ku»n^ » £hES S

pacage*1 through™the _______ 1
ffis^tr such0as — 0„r Own Correspondent. Ve/tÜ ^ Loudon Jul 7^7 ^ssTa^lTUV'Th^^^lj

î^“ U «fa^kn^ B- c” 20.-A gai- D^fy ^etegropt ^ ^ ~

subject f shafl” befflCtreatedeSinh a "most g° .unrecorded^^a? p'erforme^at ifady" «y those" who haveb'tried,’“ without^ I-?"!-01 the ^orernment, “has faced the tiomaHy Utils'1 out on* ti ITt u,n,condi- and ^"camto"’'^88't?r ^okendofff

taîfonfPi3dgrgeatthBritaln'8 «Preaeu- KppS^ E pi» ^ ^ "FdF^ ^
pëterohnnïlbllÀty5i in8i?tin8 that the St.I seized the drowning7 yomh thhnf' has done splendid servic"in ’clmniine p™“ptltud«> which recalls the strong- a^lvaliI!atb b?r 9.'ilet home there, where

Britain hfflSÆ IKdd^i Zdbh&5°XS= Z° “y SettlerS ,r0m sa"ir T™811 WOTd shoifld be U-e^nev-SfS

tbe^.operatfa>ng of the to the rescue and h^ed^to art ’ tB^id?s «SjtSng his course of illns- d . ^cb conM have the effect of in- fT.®» in^the groupda she was
IhiPstetherebv abd the hard- out ft was a veïy narrow esc® ™ S'Ih lect*Te*. throughout the German "easing the tension of an anxious and «n seo mltlf S- °? ‘he sisters.

Em.»1»

s:;?, ï&.hFL^rT"’ “• F, “ri K”»aK suA"séi i r“tS & rS-'F “;'süï.*,ss ss » »sx ■& S:tiizabl^ Since the ffawSC/învîIy /eeo%~ Parture of the ship in charge of a1 Rus- ments of ore to the U ar convinced that Canada was peculiarly fnl»^t7'-vMra'7a • of liussia from its I SîSSiJ^??1- 1’ wltK bIack bonnet and
■the whole land ha» wLv^?18 j*°-f Aain sian, Pnze, crew, and added that “he The Cecil mine is l- suited for the people of his own couiv position. It is obvious if the vol- strings and gave her kindly
Tiriant vegetation become Ios6 ln lux- '^0li1A mak.e a statement to the House ping list, the first carload of 1hlp" wf.’.and that it offered unlimited possl- chant^vJSS^+lhe DardaneIIes as mer- notîrod^M^11 m fFe9u.ently passed un-

Tt ia htehcr7H^,? *ltyeTerywhere that it was not desirable that a state- been mldf ntrtL m™°f m0re. ^,as iust lot with the Canadian p^nte doors “f the Black sea must lieitheH the i™0™- Her time at the convent
in the sbirmiKhoa J,11" tallest man, and ment should be made prematurely of which will tint v ,11,4/ tbe ^J1- extent ' In British Columbia there was a ,,pen or shut. Open to our ships was taken up with sewing, reading and 
Ible to flnT cover ha7e bee3 t ^17™' Laurie (Conservativ!)’ in- or two UOt be kuowu for » day greater variety of caUings open fo the ^ “S* °r no‘ at all‘ seifln^hT’^h166 sisters’ endearinl her-
surnrises arc nf 7x.'Q, Ambuscades and tended to raise the whole Red Sea ques- Mr - -. . settler; the Northwest and Manitoba be- «im ' Russian fleet is to be per- pf./„t0,itbem hy ma,1-T ^cts showing that
The Russian^ «L wi?"d y occurrence. tion in the House today, but it was an- JiLrïth v Livingston, general >“S mainly attractive for theft farming 7“®? *° e“er«e ,m violaton of treaty til-e yea” of servitude at Ayles-
to WOT?v their fnaJ 8 ”° opPortunity uouneed that, at the request of E™I te at gT a JvVb?aT/ee Copper Company, and cattle raising advantages JHere® ,» i -nS’ tbe tirltlsh «eet must be ai- !;7y pr,'«®n had “°t altered her disnosi-

The> Japanese seem t v, . P»rcy,. under secretary for foreign al' business1 t0r a day or two on however, the varied industries Vmfm ^ to enter upon these terms. t,pu’ ^«fr her departure it was ^i. 
their forws m0vms fairs» m view of the extreme import- m?’ bshing, lumbering, as well as fruit Wn sec5et that we have not xfnJLr??' I Ahe convent that Mr*,
rectioiuof Hin?£nh ln the di- auce of the subject, he desired to post- re^alar city council meeting cnJtnre and regular agricultural pur- vrtn J° nemove the existing ^?d+given 00.trouble what-
fresHuns mnW Simouchen. As pone this question until Monday. By w field m the Checker Club rooms 8U5,8’ offfred many inducements to the ® Pardaiielle3 and enable those fiomnlnrl- lï * »,heA eondact had been
ibeine ghrmi5d-1ammumtion are that time the British government is coZ j?St €Veum5- Mr. John W. Cobum settler with some capital. Herr WaiL b» traveised by the navies of UwîS ïhe hav,m? Wlth»wt question
potefs tee th? lt, y and sent to fident the Malacca incident will have ™ay7X Presiding. The atoS 7^ had made earnest rôpreintaiions The Tcf^U 01 pheyed all the regulations. . She .had not
give battle Th* * expeLct lo b,e.en settled. The cabinet will meet ff i W,ere Messrs. Wm. Beveridge A *h.e governments of Germany and the storpf £ S? ef on to say that 2®™. fxLJJr. been given unusual
wnrii iotyi^L,o-/^ievîn0TemeFt uortheast- this afternoon and the Red Sen nn/î ^ ,^Çholson, Harry Blair, Matesnn Austria regarding the necessitv of im- Ale A^ftiacca were plainly Nevertheless the mother su-
sian stterh«Slderably impaired by Bus- Dardanelles incident naturally will be aUd., Kenuy. Several accounts for F‘^ailts from those countries7 landing thatkts0W,v.bitbe jIoad »rr°w, showing =^l?0r;hu>S 8 ?d t0 7 ^eed from the re-

At S atitun and Cait.i t „ 5mon? theT subjects discuJsZ Foreigu were reived and leferrod 1° Canada with a little m»n<£ Manv! ernLent 7and wfrd 1° gOV? I spons.bil.ty of guarding her.
isians shelled thedT?n»î,i Un the Kus’ ®eSreLary Lansdowne and Count Benek- Th0hm ‘T6 committee for payment. 8 7"^ t0 say, had arrived it British denot destined only for a
drove lip .™? Japanese camps and endorff had another conference this aft- The members of the finance committee Qneb“ destitute, having not even fwero kUled oi womt,d1eUHdl,°srd?r’ Many ern0?u and discussed the MaTaeca sciz- ktef “ted th„eir report of their vteft to Î? pay theb reiiwZy fare ^Ist “ WOuld
pltoe were ahsndnneJ d’ aDd large sup’ ure m a friendly manner. 7'°, °"°’ where they interviewed the ™Ld- He was sure that this state of

A^ofher T ba“doned- executive of the government on the sub- Fa“er? would be remedied at once, aud
t?d< 7^77—7 Fed ‘a ‘“b°yf riov^eSr FE G^an ^5,^^

jtS£&rTtn defi,CS t0 A6ED M,8SI°NARY ÏÏÜK toeUexeeutive hid ^ F
by7th7 Japanese® “ p®sitiou°evacnated GOES TO FRANCE If'F‘/{justice6of'1theft^lmaud^ Thly- t0Hb? .Wahgne?a cMef anxiety now is
ytne Japanese. r*I vl- admitted that the request that half t-h* ,^° °btam the best photographs possiblepost ^d^foimf^tl11 to .the 8°uth ------------- taxes for the last six months of*this KfÇ1,686^11^ 'ever-v Phase of Canadian

mo£d hdThPv Voiî S0.ldlGrs ln a jolly _ ^af was a very reasonable one, but hf« w industr7- He wishes to make
within sie-h^nf t>.lreT0glVmg a concert RtV. Father Le Jeune Leavp^ in they were powerless to do any- o!?^ ^tures as informative as possible, 

sight of the Japanese. u,,c L“aVCS 10 thing m the matter until it had h*Zn a?d be knows the great vaine of good
■with trencIhc,ndl?f .heltght8 ^ seamed Attend 8 Chapter of.tile brought before the House. Assurance! P1®1?1"®8 ln. instructing an audience He
7ita trenches. It looks as if the Japa- n. . were given the committee however 8 al,7 ™aHlng notes of everything that'7hiiorIi,ared.P0 ‘ak? the defensive OblatCS. that their request would be ’ ultimately Z°u d be llke,y t0 interest his countrv-

wbiie they attack the Russians at I «ranted. B ultimately men or prove of value in giving them
points or perhaps they may move ----------- - • The next business hefnr= .. a clear and comprehensive view of Can-
k0W- AKamioops, B: C„ July 19.-(Specia,)- S a ai ” ^ «

IHEWa-ffiEs
TcfïliïïïtTf.*p»kiJT. ,t“52 tox™~ d* "««* !“• ô”

"Nei™, TTIhone. F“b." niin), 5fjvudXetr

î.'lï£S'Sr»:sSïsS ïSiX“™”fmi?yLSl|£°SSa5lfs Act, wiîhampûan^onof! hall'versTni ™ >amlo«PS i= 1882 and lng7tb „tba p“bhcatiou of the by-laws, of emigration to Canada, and h!™!7
41.000,000. The object of the company îs b^n ?onnected with the nr7ba “?yor iDlroduced his local im- ceeded in working a great change in
wm2^a<Vtürt and 8611 lumber and lnm- •' mihlLh^r nï w He 18 the edit°r and Vge.neral by-law, which was Popular opinion there regarding this

.F^ncts by wholesale and retail in FinT‘lsker ut ^awa, a quarterly maga- Tead a first time, as also was a by-law country. Thanks to his speeches nnd vnin
™unl«tbbi> ,?.n2 lh® Northwest Territories 52? devoted to teaching Indians plio- mtroduced by Alderman Blair for tno articles in the press German feeling T
and in British Columbia. netic writing. The publication is print- Prevention of horses straying about the toward Canada is now mneh mnpa __g . °^er L°ndon morning paper

Sprague, Winnipeg; John^ Hanbuîy, Bran- the lu land hospital is Vernon H. duTv ^onfiïn^Zf ° ytad a l^ird time were of the Iabors of this famous editor °of tingcncy^hat must aDH,5 CvU"
don; Moyle Lumber Company, Limited of a ^brakeman, who met thnriize ^as. decided to au- one of the greatest newspapers in the nevertheless iuevitah!*» bü*B°’c’- B8q” Cranbriokl Wtele® the®!!!™1" kccideut. yesterday, lu chLïes Ttc01^f!|dfhUy C'erk t? 8igD ^®rM’.panada will see the influx ’of the nation unless speed?VeparottelT

Eaft Kootenay Lumber Company, yhile the train was pasisng Cherry fntZZa etc*».for .tbe corporation in many thousands of hardv, intelligent made for what is »iw7y bessÿiffflas «isusrvis ,rr-i.r 1 Sy&’BrA-su-sse isans? Ssnurt SvS *s iSH'SF,riS F 5 ^ ara.tg.fl» Smïs,‘gs’is,:°ib$sk* b“ MrK’,"j,-ts,“Br“iic“1""- sïïïæausîi,?*!2.%âûS%F r-“’s '™ 2 sa.w«s aButisfî ssSSfô

‘led. of Nelson, B. C-: the Yale Columbia hire a„P„ une.onseious and brought fi“nf basil I. i™. Î.I th clty f!at ou a of,the Dominion, should look to Canada rage upon international justice *ShS
Lumber Company, limited, of Naltusp, o l""1,,,“atl0n, disclosed that no tliw are devnti^ k 7 ?8 pos«lb!e. and wheu eontemplating emigration, and- not the representations of Sir Chlries h!^

'LinfttéathofAArmwHw. .L"?bej Company, though the concas- to Ihite wolk ‘ Tr h °,f ,thejr t,me to the_ tropical regions of South Ameri- dmge, the British ambassador “
w ¥è,E.,’ïF?-S'.1ti“ F .ts.”5!.;™;xz asasïïïfï?

= ss-aSB-HS “FîfSMtf'JSfÉSîEi-SlFîIM.' »; .5338*? SK3S-i Stt'.’SSsjrS»-?»*** "g®-4SSS8S,8S,éW$ ^VSSitilTStttV

Ladysmith Lumber Company, of ^^dnizing; an aerie for the Frd‘er- The C p 'tZ i ™e* unassimilablp. On the other .find elsewhere almost poignant reLadyrnffith. B. C ; E. J. PalmSf o/'che na' Order of Eagles. " has taken th» p!,amer Rlnube which hand, in Canada, they would find noti f^t that Russia should ha?e tok^ In
9**1”8' B. C.; Sbawnlgau Lake Lumber E- fisher of the local government called in i™ï frmeess May’s route, “nly many prosnhrons German settlers [he Positiou evinced bv the action !?
S,btetRl'vcr 7Lt^L0Vctor,a’ ?■ C': Go1' staff, has gone to Victoria tor ïïverol Zrto here for coal 0D her way hu : also the descendants of Germin' her volunteer erui«rs in ih! Rrt lea

Golden n rL!1B!-h<!r Company, Limited, ot weeks’ vacation. 81 Steamer Ve,o,„ , settlers, a neonie sneaking a language ^.The government, weakened bvrtnternàl
5 ?’ J2- k“E „w- Jones, of Golden, -------------»-_______ “teatner Venture is expected to arrive closely allied , to the newcomers’ own dissensions, could scarcely stand for .Ii A’iflthCT If K«wat1nalOmr’- w C0TT0N OPERATORS’ WAGES, Iro ftonTtZ nort? ab°Ut 300 tons 01 tourne living under inatitntions rlr! day against a popular dlmandVr re-

***** - SS.fsSA’ MfS'HnSH
HSiLïJ-TEr-Ss'ïê Zii,’jr'i ®rr
htjs Of their employees 12H per cent. -----” “The I’s have it vravoto3’ 1 *°P tl,elr country in every direction. îîf 'olas and Count Lamsdorff, given in
8,0°0 operatives win stop work following marked a mutual friend and Ttie Colonist hopes to he able to re- Pato™wiRt<|d PrîSS despatch from St.i susf-jts. «- --—8 am*» -- -*» S&tivsato shS

lenders in the House have allowed

newspaper, the Tageblatt, of 
Berlin, is visiting Victoria for a few 
days, to rest after a good deal of 
fatiguing travel through Canada, Herr 
Wagner’s mission to the Dominion is, 
principally, to obtain trustworthy ’ in
formation regarding the opportunities 
which this country presents for the 
immigrants from Germany or Austria 
especially those who

scare
incident

The Passage of Dardanelles Was 
Strictly Within Terms of 

Convention.

many

r
VACANCIES °IN CANADA.

Czar’s Ambassador Has An Ami
cable Intel view With Lord 

Lansdowne.
govern-

i]

JEALOUS HUSBAND’S CRIME.
N’ j7/uly 21.—Robert 

V’■ 20 .yeaK, 0,d. today shot and 
«hnfd .kls wife, 22 years old, and then 
siiof his mother-in-law, wounding the 
ÎJ2S m Æe sboolder. Clayton was ar
rested. His act is said to have been 
caused by jealousy.
-leaves a baby eight The dead 

months old.
EVER READY REVOLVER.

woman

ta

Lewiston/”06 W8S summoned from 
-TTB|erce was thrown off Ms guard by 
Undertalter Messier, who finally com 

4h!te<h !? enter,,tho 'house and prepare 
om b°df, of Mrs' Pierce for burial? 
Officers then rushed iu and captured 
Pierce after a desperate fight. They 
were forced to chloroform him 7

The

-o

WAR’S RAVAGES
HID BY NATURE

Uiey refi 
upon a 

_ tnat tWe lurther undersuind 
government will take steps 

prevent tne passage of these Jan 
raced vessels through the DarditnelJ 
and in the event or their evasion v 
notify our government of their dep 
ture. These problems axe altogeu 
independent of the war in the Far Ea 
We are acting and shall continue 
act m the matter not as the allies 
J apau, but as the greatest naval 
protecting the highway against 
licit iuroads of pirates.”

- The significance of such language 
a paper so much in the confidence 
the fcuvernment and which has be 
strongly in favor of an Anglo-Kussi 
entente, can scarcely be overestimat< 
l ne Standard also sees little abateme 
in the gravity of the crisis as a rest 
of the statements from St. Petersbu 
that the Malacca will be released.

“Our dignity and self-respect,” sa 
the paper editorially, “demand that a 
be released before she reaches the Bi

CHAMBERLAIN’S 
COMMISSION REPORTSluxuriant Vegetation Changes 

Appearance of Country and 
Aids Artibruscades. Finding Founded on Extensive 

Researches and Proposes 
Due Protection.

pow
tne

sepn Chamberlain’s tariff P ouiiMsskm 
m Iron and Steel Trades, arrives 
at the eouehisiou that the decline 
the British Iron and steel trade is 
due to the fact that the manufacturers 
of America and Germany have 
control of the home markets by . 
of high tariff and an organized sys- 
tem of regulating theft export trade, 
that they are in a position to dump 
their surplus products on the British 
and other markets irrespective of cost 
and the dumping could uot be carried 
?™e?eept.for^îhe Br>tish system of 
free imports. The committee expresses 
the opinion that the situation can only 
he remedied by a system of tariffs ar
ranged as follows:

(A.) A general tariff consisting of a 
low scale _ of duties for foreign coun
terin'! admitting British wares on fair

(B.) A preferential tariff lower than 
tne general tariff for the colonies giv
ing adequate preference to British man
ufacturers and framed to secure freer 
trade within the British Empire.

(C.) A maximum tariff consisting of 
comparatively higher duties but sub
ject to reductions by negotiation to the 
level of the general tariff.

The report, which is signed by fifty- 
eight commissioners, is very bulky and 
gives the evidence of British manufac
turers, the evidence given before the 
United States industrial commission on 
iron and steel industries, the organiza
tion and working of German kartells 
and a vast amount of statistics, etc.

of

secured
means

The Admiral In command of the mei 
iterranean squadron has received h 
instructions. His cruisers 
•rapidly directed to the proper points 
and we presume that if the Malacca i 
not voluntarily surrendered she will b 
intercepted before she 
Straits of Gibraltar.

are bein

can pass th

MONEY DISAPPEARS. , ALEXIEFF a NUISANCE.

Viceroy’s Old-Wifisli Ways Worry Ku 
ropatkin Very Much.

be impossible to conceive 
!ahto C»,?jmôrrkabll accumulation of ille- St- Erançes, Out., July 21.—A pack- 
present!!®!’ than k« attended the Mre«mtammg between $1,000 and 

7„ease* £2,000 has disappeared from the m*ilsea!!ble Pund!I7 anvIf ™8 country were here. The police are investigating.
,apa, uader any circumstances, of 
tamely entertaining so grave an injury 
‘°r ri;e m°rt vital of its interests and 
great an insult to its honor, we should have forfeited our claim to’bTalîÜt 
iîatmP" kIb auy circumstances we Sink 
‘L,iQay be assumed that the Malacca 
will never be navigated by a prize crew *®,aay Russian port. She isPvratehed? 
warshin! sh^wui7 •8t‘>pped by British,
™ to p üpe MSeshbee^

navigated to L?bSn.’’he DardaDelleS or

The emergency in some respects is 
r!fo ,vl0St crirical that has marked oar 
relations with Russia in the last twenty
St St. *Prtersburg Tt‘ ^ 21-I“ tha judicial
unwise to blind ourselves to to! exist? Se lit™ pnv7 council the case of 
ence of possibles that wouM nthfr mteiü. 5'?? pr?Tln.c?8 gainst the Do- 
wise be unthinkable. This conntrf has C snok? Aylesworth, K.
adopted with decision and eomnosules! Mr pnk.=i! 1 and a half and Hon. 
attitude from which there ünbTn! re- tore luT! 7 \Z a balt hours be- 
•treat or flinching. We seek « m'mnio n non,Ui‘ ‘ Mr. Aylesworth advanced 
redress for a violent and unprovoked in- tation Îî?'arg5menî on the interpre- 
jury aud where the peace of the w!rt the Rr?7i fC-SeC,V0n, 4- section 51, of 
depends upon the will of the !i»r , North America Act, con-cauuot believe that civihLtten wUi jook numher î,fUt the. distribution of the 
to him during the next Æ‘t t^X^

'heeu a readjustment increasing that 
torteal^revtew.8*80 8876 a grapb== hiÏÏ 

toM°H eM/’ Bn*stey’s contention was
&^coSd"rnornV^eKleinwh8!f!

Briti!“aCo’lrfmMading 0,6 territ0rie8 aad

Berlin, July 21.—A telegram fron 
Aew Chwang says the anomalous post 
tion of Viceroy Alexieff is likely to) 
prove a danger to Russia in the cam
paign and a serious hindrance to Gen
eral Kuropatkin.

The viceroy appears to assert his 
right to retain a considerable body of 
troops around his person in Mutoleu, 
much to the disgust of the officers, who 
are said to refrain from mutiny only 
from the consciousness that the ‘ repre
sentative of the Czar cannot be got rid 
of by violent means.

Admiral Alexieff himself lives in bis 
state car on the railway. A roof lias I 
been constructed over the car and flow- i 
ers have been planted around it. 
i The viceroy countermands military 
oruei s and detains reinforcements bv 
inspecting them, while his chief of staff 
is sent two or three times a week to | 
iashicliao in.order to observe the 
monts and dispositions of General Kuropatkin.

MARITIME PROVINCES 
LOSE THEIR CASE

Frlvy Connell Will Decide In 
Favor of Dominion Re

distribution. WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office,
July 13 to 19, 1904.

è*. the commencement of the week the 
S^,88”!® became very Irregular and unset- 
,he.d . a Keneral decrease set ln over 
lh„c„ Pacific elope. Cooler weather

îalllta11 Prevailed for some four or 
five days, and It was not until Sunday 
evening that the storm area gradually pass-
t-nJîstTîrl ac.roes toe Rockies Into the 
NorthweBt Territories, and the pressure 
ris??? «««>» over the province, the weather 
conditions returned to their normal fine 

type. Owing to the prolonged 
re rieesere of cloudy nnd threatening 

r th® amount of bright sunshine re- 
îîfded at the Victoria office was small 
5™? only eome 33<A hours. Temperatures 

l0!Ler ïh,ln esual until the 
Vhen flne weather again 

throughout the province. , The raln- 
rali,. S8 f>eau m°re than ordinary and be- 
North hr>a.VT«011 Ctlle lower Mainland. In the 
dl?î!S. rkf1#c Stat<? similar weather con- 

have prevailed, good rains and 
th! ,wea‘her, until the 19th, when
vallev of ,kre 5”®’ reaching 104 In the thnna.™; th® Sacramento river. Two 
8tS!d. Î hecurred in the Pacific 

Hot, xr„ r • thTÜk Â th® North ln the Yukon district
Canüi.o A Le™‘®ux, speaking to toe haa been fair with moderate
!j.a“ad'an. Associated Press, declared nüü!™1 v Ba,t of the Rockies the 
““seft delighted with the result. It area! fto^h6®611 mnch dlsturbed, low 
was a clear victory on every point of êrr!” ZH!™, th®.ocean of considerable en- 
the Dominion’s contention. Mr N» rah! r!n V th® whole region; mnch
"d^d^iPv^Mr8 Aytesworthd the to!

veryingenioJa^d^ite^" W88 ^‘heen^TSS A^JTSÙS
gr^lfi»Jk7l+8'!?rtb 8a‘“ ,le was very BO lndl®etlons.of any danger from floods.

,at, the patient hearing, but onAinti?1Cit<>rla—Blghe6t temperature 73.4 
disappointed at the result. 1 lowest 49.0 on 14th ; rainfall 0.47

ture Vretminster—Highest tempera-
niïtSl îVZi.10™' 44 08 “me day:

onAint??I?loop^r'P,gllest temperature 80 
Indu901' lowest ** On 18th; rainfall 0.26

LUMBERMEN ORGANIZE.

Many Mills in the West Are Incorporated 
In One Company.

com-

., bbe telegram declares iu conclusion 
that only the immediate recall of Alex- 
ien can ameliorate this undesirable state 
of affairs, since at this juncture the 
viceroy s presence in the Far East is 
not only useless, but 
ous. ■ vcly daoger-

SPEED OF THE SALMON.

Just how fast salmon can travel has 
. never been proved. Owners of weirs 

say that a healthy salmon can swim 
taster than any torpedo boat. Here is 
some evidence on the subject:

Frank Arey, of VVinterport, went fish
ing the other day at the pool below 
King'»' dam, at Bucksport, Maine. He 
lauded two small salmon ou the flood 
tide. About 11:30 a.m. he struck a 
big one which caused his rod to bend 
until it was perilously near the break
ing point. Then the salmon darted 
under the boat. Then toe salmon darted 
against the keel, severed tbe fly and 
tue leader from the silk string and es
caped.

Disgusted with his luck, the voung 
tor.u landed -and went to Bangor at 
11:40, remaining in the city until the | 
afternoon train took him home. His 
father met him at the station, saying-

“I have got your fly and leader all 
light, Frank. I found them iu the 
jaw of a 20-pound salmon which I took 
from the weir at high tide today, ft 
was just 12:10 when I tripped the fish 
from the weir into m.v punt. What time 
did you lose your rig? *

On comparing watches, father and 
sou learned that the fish had gone from 
n mile above Bangor to Bucksport Cen
tre, a distance of thirteen miles, inside 
of ,half an hour. The tide was flowing 
up river at the rate of three or four 
miles an hour. After making due al
lowance for every condition, it was 
proved that the salmon had covered the 
distance at the rate of about twenty- 
eight miles an hour.

hmch thfe court decided it was 
!!7m nsa.ry t0 caU Upon Dominion 
M bat reserved judgment. Hon. 
p„r- B1?ke- speaking to the Canadian

edi-

at St. 
proper

C^!a- Cbas- Russell banqueted the 
Sfoodjan counsel for his connectio! 
with the representation of the case at 
the Savoy hotel last might Hon Mr 
Lemieux returns toe compliment tom!!:

onklot^8rlierTll,e—Highest temperature do 
toch18tb" 681 82 00 18th-’ rainfall 0.80

p°°,000 of preferred stock of ïL™’! 8th abd 191 h; ,ow®»‘ » on 18th; no rain.

«» tLiSba,'5„";shv'"“1’ 1p^1”

ISSUE PREFERRED STOCK.

HOW PESSIMISTS ARB PRODUCED. 
Elbert Hubbard.
antinjSte =-aequal5trac?awithhanh5ptinSSt.an
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